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enough in moat pine 
through the thinning 
and tha farmer* ara bus.
it into tha beat shape po* 
Leader.

OOMANOMI.
Osgood Simmons left for a  

sona Tuesday in the intereet > 
hla health whioh haa bsoome ban 
of late.

The Baptist people are «rooting 
a tabernacle west of the oburob 
building for use in their pro- 
traoted meeting.

A gentleman was here from 
Zephyr Wednesday in the inter* 
eit of a telephone line conneot* 
iog the two towns by way of 
Meroer Gap.

Toe city has determined to im
prove its street working service 
and to that end has bought a 
span of mules and ' employed

fessional Cards. NEIGHBORING NEWS.

NARD DOUGHTY.
TORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR.

law and probate proceedings 
Will reoelve special atten tion .

Irans CULLED PROW THE LEADINO
LOCAL PAPERS

BROWN WOOD.
Another dry hole was com

pleted in the Coggin paature, 
southwest of town Tuesday, but 
the oil men are confident there is 
grease under the dirt somewhere 
in that yioinity, and bars not 
yet entirely abandoned ihtir ef
forts to bring it to the eurfaoe.

Cheater Harruon, formerly 
business manager of the Peoan 
Valley News, but now private 
secretary to Congressman James 
L Siayden, returned home from 
Washington Sunday. He expeots 
to speod most of the time be
tween this and the opening of 
congress next Deoember in 
Brownwood.

Sheriff DenmaD informs us 
that he has captured Bob Martin, 
and now has him safe in our 
palatial oounty jail Martin was 
-c* of the men who escaped from 
ihe old jail here about three 
years ago. Gut of nine esoaped 
prisoners, all but two have been 
reoaptured. Martin was oaught 
three miles from Gorman.—News.

HAMILTON
Tha refreshment privilege for 

pionio day was sold to the high
est bidder Monday. Sam Loyd 
got it for $96

Dr. S. M. Jenkins, who is liv
ing at Enid, Okla., was in Ham
ilton a faw days the past week, 
havi-.g business in court.

Ernest White, who taught the 
Mastie sohool this term, has ac
cepted a position as Aenographer 
with Eidaon A Eidson.

Geo. Blakely met with a se
rious aooident last Wednesday 
evening about dusk. He started 
to drive toms etook out of hi* 
garden, and suddenly throwing 
all his weight on his right leg. 
broke his thigh, whioh oaused 
him to fall on a rook and break 
his oollar bone.

Judge Warren’e oondition is 
far from satisfactory. While he 
is resting well, and has been 
gaining in strength since his ao
oident. yet the broken bones are 
not knitting together and indi
cations are he will have to sub
mit to amputation of the limb. 
The doctors are undeoidad, how
ever. as to whether or not the 
operation will be neoessary.— 
Herald.

NO. J. COX.
I LAWYER and LAND AGENT. 
(notary public mills county.) 

G oldtbw alte, Texes.

I til practice In all coart«. Special at-
g iven to  land and eommero.èJ 
in Including proceedings In pointed- 

miseion V 
Rev. D. D.

J. K. M o \ 
Bowser Mood* 
eoription lift of. 
to a fund to buiu 

The

Study Well But Watch
Don't plunge in<o a thing 

blindly, but don’t he-dU'e about 
taking advantage of what is of
fered if it is right. What we sell 
we can reoommenl. If you want 
good things we want your tradt.

John B. Stetson Hats, $6.oo grade for $5.00W here d u a lity  Shows
In the drees of men nothing ie 

more important than the furn
ishings and the quality makes 
appearanoe. We eell novelties 
that stand critiuiam. The best 
that can be produced ie shown 
here and we show it while fresh 
and prpular.

k.D.OaUway, M D. W.W,Fowler M,D 

DRS. OALAWAY A FOWLER, 

PHY8ICIAN8 a n d  8UR iEON8
at Bowser.
the old school bouat, 
trict and suppléa* 
oceds with the oontrit 
build a $530 bouse a t t i
pcstoffios.— News,

the citizens of Goldthwslte and surround inf country Offlc* at R. B. 
Clements drugstore.

Will A ttend Calls Day or Night.
*ork, putting in ten hours a 
day.

Mrs. Barmour left Tuesday 
eight for San Franoisoo, Cali
fornia, where she will live with 
her son Gordon, who is foreman 
of a printing offioi there at a 
good salary.

John Carnes has scoured the 
contract to furnish the stone for

Hs has

When a Woman Proposes
Having a stylish garment for 

summer wear she can do no bet
ter than dooide at onoe to oome 
to our store, where she oun get 
the Isteet and most stylish effeots 
at very reasonable prices. Its a 
saving to you and a little money 
for us.

M. L. MOWN HKBBEBT I .  BROWN

DR8. BROWN A BROWN,
Oflloe a t th e  Country D rag Store. 

G oldtbwalte, Texas.
We do a  general practice, Including 

obatetnoe, aorgery, dlaeaacs of ..ye, 
ea lrrrh , pile*. eto. W ith o a r  facilities 
for treating  chronic diseases, we use 
our xray with resalta tn cancer and 
chronic ekln aff.ction 

Consultation Free.

No gentleman is so wtil tqj.pp-d for the rummer as 
when our perfectly Tailor d Gcimcnts make up hie 
wardrobe. N it only clothing made lightly for bodily 
comfort, but clothing ma le righ’ly for mental satisfac
tion. Those who want the best of the tailor’s art find 
it here. If you have a picuiiariv in your desire for 
perfect clothes we will fit that peculiarity.

Especially Interesting 
We make it muoh to your in

terest to oonfine your buying to 
the shopping oenter. We sell 
everything needed for all mem
bers of the family. The assort
ment of goods is larger here than 
at any other store in Goldthwaite| 
and we have an established rep
utation for selling good goods at 
the very lowest possible prioea. 
Visit our store and ace the many 
exclusive specials in summer 
wearables, whioh are here in 
great numbers.

E le g a n t  F o o tw e a r .
In nothing is good taat-i mor • imp .rant than in 

Footwear. A neat but comfortable Shoe will i ften rn- 
deem other defeots in drees. A neat foot, therefore, i* 
an esceatial fevure of a correct oos'ume. You will 
appreciate this new stock of ours.

the oil mill buildings 
bought the old jail building and J 
is tearing it down, and the stone  ̂
will be used in the foundation ( 
work.

A B Foster received a mee- , 
sage Monday conveying the die- . 
treaeing intelligence that his aon, 
John, bad died the day before at 
Gemulco, Mexico, of smallpox 
He had been in Mexioo but four 
weeks when he was stricken with 
the dread oontagim, contracting 
it while at work ae en-iceer on 
a railroad train.—Chief.

S A N  S A B A

E. W. Pianhn was in town 
Monday. He expiets the Plabn 
A Ray irr.gation plant to start 
work the later part of this week

The Newe has been reaueeted 
to announce that Rev, W. T 
Moore will preaoh at the Fair- 

he--»« at 3 o’olook

I Sunday afternoon, ihe 15 .h.
At the election Saturday for 

trustees for the San Saba Inde
pendent school district Wa. 
Scott, Joe A. Williams aai 
James Burns were eleoted.

Mrs. A. P. Atkeisson, who 
oame up from Houston about Ihe

E' B. ANDER30N,
LAWYER,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR 
Will p ractice In all eonrta. Special

Dry Goods
Anything and everything in 

dry goods will be found here in 
st>le and price to suit. If you 
buy your clothes here you are 
sure to be in style.

If You want dry goods, clothing, shoes and 
furnishings, come to us.loU rv Public la  Office.

a L H. WILLIAMS R. R. GRANT

WILLIAMS A GRANT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW
and LAND AGENTS

Special a ttention  given to  all classes 
of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

We can sell your land. Come to

When the nerve* are weal 
everything goes wrong. Y»' 
are tired all the time, easi' 
discouraged, nervmtJK » 
irritable. Your cheek*

S a rs a p a riuJoldthw alte, Texas.

?ale and your blood is t!
our docror says you , 

threatened with a ?. i 
breakdown. He orde»» ' 
grand old family rnedi**'

“  F*»r m or# th an  M y e a rs  I  h 
»"a— a ri l la  in irn  f .ffikjjj, *

). L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will praotioe in all couru

system of waterworks for the 
oity of Tiabimingo, I. T., and 
will soon have the work under 
way._

E M. Pheian, who lives near 
St. Dominio Villa, reports tha 
the lightniog s’-ruiT his house 
T h u r s d a y  night between 2 and 3 
o’olook,and while it did not dam
age him a great deal, it mtde

L A M P A S A S
Mrs. J. E. Vernor is home from 

a visit to Rosebud, Cameron and 
other points east.

J. C. Weakley of Brownwood 
spent Sunday here with hie 
daughter*, who are attending 
eohool at tha St. Dominio Villa

J. W. Moore, of this plaoe, has 
scoured the ooctraot to put in a

D r W. B. ANDERSON,
Bb o w n w o o d , T e x a s .

Practiei limitid to Oissasss ot tbe 
Eyi, Ear, Nosa and Throat

W e a k  N e

The Celebrated McCORMICK BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES AND TWINE

Moon Bros’. Hacks and Buggies’ Moline Wagons, Hay Ties and the well kriown
White Lilly Washing Machines.T H A T  YO U ’LL LIKE IT

SEW ING M ACHINE
Trade at THE BIG STORE. Your Neighbor Does 

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES,
AND
PIPEI T c l  I V I  i l l  v—>

HENRY M ARTINJust arrived. Let us make your estimates an a complete water system 

PRICES ARE RIGHT. Galvanized Tanks and Casing a Specialty.
for «pice, 
ntlemeo 
Faulk y '



OROWING A H £S  A N D I>A l«a. ]
'ir»  Josl»M»uwi»i,,Rm»uiini,T#**». 

«rit*«. April )}, \% ii: “I bave u*e<l 
.Bu.iarrt’c ru o w  l.iuiujeut iti my t*m- 
lly tor lime« y i a r s ^ i  »riiifcl uof b» 
w ithout ) l la tbe beare. 1 bava tu rd  
It on my little g irl (or g rov lug  pain* 
and aube* ill her knee*. I t cured ber 
right »way. I beve albo u*ed it lor 
front b itten  leet. wi h good enoceea 
It ia the beet ltnim -nt I ever used.” 
28c,iOc, f l  00. Sold by l>r, J. H. L"g«u.

•II over 
lbs Kitiile 

. paralixed 
.wful storm 

sod destruo- 
To me daalb 

A when sudden, 
in aympatby (or 

>re thus bereaved 
thinking of Texts, 

the part round Quid* 
now the psoplj were 

;e»6td with rain, and in 
ation I could see her green 

bills and valleys covered 
, the blue, fragrant buffalo 

over I oculd almost smell the 
.¡Id plum blossoms, but then it 

was night, dirk heavy clouds 
obsoured the starry aky, but the 
cruel winds had torn and die- 
figured the fair eoene. We are 
bleeaed here in that we never 
have those awful storms. Nothing 
but sand storms. These are 
winds that blow straight and 
seldom do more damage than to 
move the little sand hills from 
place tc place and fill the house 
with dust.

Though we had no storm, last 
week, yst an awful tragedy oc- 
ourred. We are now living in 
La Heuria, a suburb of Carlsbad. 
And really the most beautiful 
residence portion of the town. 
The houses are large and com* 
»Iprtabls, surrounded by green, 
grassy lawns and alfalfa fields 
It was Monday morning I wa 
out in the yard just drinking in 
the beauty and fragrance of the 
fresh young morning, wonder
ing how there oould be so much 
sickness and sadness in so beau
tiful a world I saw a horse dash 
by and heard a scream. In the 
lane, just north of our house, 
Hugh Freeman had been thrown 
from his buggy, and ( found on 
reaohing his side, been mortally 
wounded. The base of his skull 
was crushed. 1 assisted the 
Mexican servant, as well as I 
could, to get him in the house. 
He lived two days and nights 
and died. Hugh was the bright
est and one of the best young 
men in the town. I never saw a 
people mourn more for any one, 
than Carlsbad did for Hugh the 
day he was buried. All business 
houses closed during the funeral 
and every man, woman and 
child who oould, followed Hugh 
to his last resting place. We 
have had eo many death« and
--- l«H ‘.h ' — ‘> i*  -*J

sour duWy otjwe. I used to ea$ 
back hone, when we were going 
to have a picnic, and bad all our 
piea, eakee, eto , cooked and 
went to bed thinking of the good 
day before us, then wake up 
early in the morning and hear 
the patter, patter of the rain 
How disappointed and inooneol- 
able wajwere. And I often eaid 
I wished I lived in a oountry 
where it never rained. And 1 do 
live in a oountry where it eeldorn 
raine. And the thought comes to 
me, bow foolish I used to be. 
Like many other things we wish 
for, and-getting these same de
sired thinge, find how unwise we 
were to want euoh. I do truet 
thia ia the beginning of a long, 
continued rain. It ie eo muob 
needed here. Toe cattle men 
havs been shipping hundreds 
and hundreds of cattle to Kansas 
the last few weeks. And they 
were discouraged oyer the hard 
year. But there ia a brighter day 
a head for them. And I trust 
that when I get to Goldthwaite 
in June that the rain will have 
washed all the dust away. And 
that every farmer in the whole 
county will have a fine orop. 
And that every one in town will 
have a yard full of pretty flow
ers. And that all of you good 
people will be as glad to see me 
aa I will be to see you.

J .  F r a n k ie  N a b e r s .

RemovalA CARD OF THANKS.
W e, tbo ej Clone sufferers o( C enter 

City, Long Branch and S tar ooniaiun- 
lUea, hereby extend our aiacsre 
thank* to  our neighbor* and the 
oountry In general to r your klndnesa 
In our behalf, and for. your contribu
tions and ycur hospitality to  u*. May 
the Lord b le u  yoa all i* our prayor 

COMM tTI EX

I am now having my house on Fisher Street 
extended so as to make room for my Grocer
ies, and will move them from the Corner 
about June i. I will then have my

A POSITIVE NECESSITY, 
tim  ing to  lay u p m  my bed lo r 1< 

day* (rum a »evenly  braised log, I 
only found lellef when I n*ed a bottle 
of Ballard’* Snow Liniment. I can 
cheerfully recom mend R as tbo boat 
medicine for braise* e v e ?  sent to the 
afflicted. I t  ho* now become s  positve 
necessity upon myself. D. R. Byrnes, 
m erchant, Doversville, Texas. ¡Me, 
80c, «1.00. Sold by D r J . U. Logon.

D R Y  G O O D S  f t N D  
G R O C e R i e S  T O G G T H G R

Which will enable me to cut my expenses in 
the way of house rent and clerk hire at least 
one-half and be a great deal more

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM. 
For Sunday, May 23.
Leader—Miea Eva Gartman. 
Opening exeroiaee 
Soripturereading .Mat. 20:20■etor,

JN.
Remarks by the leader on the 

request of James and John.
How Christ illustrated true 

greatness—Paper by Miss Kffie 
Hester.

Service the law of greatness
and how we can follow it—Ad
dress by C. D Hammond, fol
lowed by two short talks.

What can I do—Voluntary re
marks.

Closing exercises.

With this arrangm^pt I will be able to sell 
you anything in either Dry goods or Gro
ceries cheaper than ever before.

/SON.
HICKS.

. RIUBY.
I.'JOHNSTON.

A. JACK8QN.
Poly JO N E 9 T X .

/ .A  McLEOD. V.
V. LANE.

.C . JOHNSON.
Surveyor.

F. M. LONG.
tmmissiocer Pre. No. 1.

M. O. HUMPHRIES.
M. J. STRICKLAND, 

justice of the Peace Vra. No. 1,
H . T. WHITE 
MATT. ROACH.
M. J . STRICKLAND, 

or Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J . F. JON Ed,

For Justice of the Peace P re. No. 2 
J. P. JONES.

For Public W eigher Precinct No. 3. 
<} C. CHESSES.

or Comm issioner Precinct No. 3. 
H U a a  HENRY.

forJtertftW tJf the Peace P re . No. 3. 
..«? HUGH HENRY.

jr  C om m issioner Precinct No. 4.
I. N. FISHER 
8. L. COOKE.

WHEN YOU COME
TO GOLDTHWAITE

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Do not hesita te  to recommend Ko- 

dol Dyspepsia C are to  the ir friends 
sad  customers. Indigestion causes 
more ill health than anything else I t 
deranges tbe stomach and brings on 
all m anner of disease. Kodol Dyt- 
pepsla Cure digests w hat you eat, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders. Kodol I* not only 
a perfect digestant but a  tissue build 
ing tonic as well. Renewed health, 
perfect strength  and increased vi
tality  follow its use. By All Dealers.

Don’t fall to make yourself at home at my 
Store, and If you need anything in Dry 
Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps 
or Groceries do not buy until you get my 
prices. They will save your money.

METHODIST PICNIC.
The pionio was a success and 

the only regret we had was that 
some could not attend because 
of conflicting duty.

There were more than a hun
dred present,"bread enough and 
to spare", and ice oold lemonade 
sufficient to make the small boy 
glad—the big ones also. It was 
the best behaved company thie 
writer has ever seen at a pionio 
During the whole day he never 
saw an act by old or young that 
made him feel IKe eaving, 
"Don’t do that.” The weather 
was delightful and everyone, 
from Sister Lawrence to baby 
Mary Brown, seemed to enjoy 
themselves to their fullest capao- 
ity. J ohn M. L in n .

ufas Mouton, eon of the late 
'rnor Mouton of Louisiana, 

’» dc¥n by a river steamer 
shiog from a skiff in 

jd bay and drowned Sat-
MULLIN, TEXAS.

Editor Eagle:
Altar extending to you and tbe 

reader* of your valuable paper 
a moat cordial greeting, I 
will resume my correspond
ence with tbo dear old Bird, 
wbioh mada me a weloome visit 
every week o( tbe twelve months 
that I was absent from "Tbs 
Lone Star State.”  Bed tidings 
I often found beneath its folded 
wings. "Tbs Death Angel” , it 
seemed to me wae rapidly gath
ering into eternity friends and 
acquaintances, from thia ooun
try and while I mourned this 
(set, it did not leseen my desire, 
to reooive tbs Eagle.
' I will give,eo far ae I know,the 
looal events of Mullin.

Mrs. Baoon.the musio teacher, 
received notice of her mother’s 
illness and, muoh to the regret 
of bar friends and pupils, left for 
horns on Friday evening’s train.

Ben Kettle ia again able to be 
out, after several days of serious 
illness.

Brother DI.Haraleon preached 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Dew has been 
suffering several days from 
throat trouble, in oonsequence of 
wbioh her visit to the world’s 
fair had to be postponed I am 
glad to aay that ahe is muoh 
better. -*

The telephone oompany bad 
work in MulUn Monday, putting 
’phone« In soma private bouse*.

Miss Allis Humphries of Gold- 
tb waits was onr Monday’a train 
en route for Ssn Angelo to visit 
Miss Maud White and other 
friends. Ths young ladies will 
return Saturday.

Henry Jsokson baa been Buff
ering from "big  head” not 
oaus«d by enlargement of the 
brain, but from a painful absoese 
in his mouth.

Mrs. Jennie Mae Kirkpatriok 
haa fitted up a mueioal studio at 
bar residence. She oommenoed 
work Monday morning with fif
teen pupils in the kindergarten 
work and sight advanoed pupils. 
She bae «very (aollity neoessary 
(or the advancement of her 
pupils.

Miee DolUe Roohelle made her 
firet visit to Mullin Tuesday. She 
•xpreseed great eurpris* at find
ing eo large a oity.

Miee Della 8ammy entertained 
her young friends Tuesday even
ing with a lawn party which it 
reported to have been a delight
ful fete.

F. Villipigue was mingling 
with friends and taking orders 
here Monday. He ia a great fa
vorite with the little onae here.

G. V. M.

Phone 93 for Ice.
M r \  Carrie M orrisoa spsn t Banda} 

with friend* In Ban Baba.
P are  corn chop* for sale a t  11.K  

per 100 by J . B. Ferguson.
Will H. T ren t visited Ban Baba tbe  

early p a rt of th e  week.
Sboee from 10 cent* to 01 on Lam- 

m er’* bargain counter.
N. W. Frizzell apent Thursday In 

Lampaeaa having hia eye treated .
Patronise hom e Industry by oalllng 

for soda w ater po t ap by G oldthwaite 
Bottling works.

Clncinnatus, tb e  refreehlag  and in 
vigorating cum m er drink , oold by 
May A Blake.

John Kirby and wife of Lometa 
bave been here  a p a rt of tb e  week 
visiting P. M. Morris and family and 
o ther relative*.

L. R. Conro this week sold the fix
tures from tb e  saloon be used to  bave 
here, to  parties wbo w ere arranging 
to  open a  saloon in Brady.

Por ta le —A business bouse and lo t 
and small stock of hardw are and im 
plem ents in tb e  tow n of Mullin. Por 
price, term* and fall particular* ap 
ply to  Will B, Sam m y a t  county 
clerk’s office.

l i t t le  Bertie Jones has re tu rned  Uv 
her borne in Lamp*»a* a fte r  spending 
several montb* h ere  w ith b a r a jn t, 
Mr* J . H. Alien, and attend ing  Oold- 
thw aite’* splendid public school.

P o tted—My pasture in tb e  Priddy 
neighborhood ia posted and all dep-

I. C. Everly C
■ - - T ^ u ^ h * r  oou' * » < *n t t * ! * i t »
a opt* \a t h i s W *  thia o u t instance, know ing! road* Thu, 
t, in nii T e x a s .'th a t  • ‘ aorrow m akes the w h o le ^ r-*  *“* 

\ world k in "  and feeling sure th is!
0 bill ro’m in melancholy event would stirth*l
f Hermann of <jeepeat tenderest feeling* in the ring a dance, . , , . _
ohn L Hoerr, hear-8 of lhe PeüPle of G ld‘
’holesale hard- thwaite.
wa9 »hot and With the coming of spring and
i»t leaving the an her attendant leaves and

flowers, the farmers have begun
the sowing of seed. The land am has been ,

»ra iona are in here does 001 re<V1,f® B0 much 
dication of the plowing, but as I heard a man 
he world’s fair remark, "because a fellow could 
fi-:ial^program rai»e a gardea back east is no 
-will aoon be . , , ,,
* Texas com- 81£° be can do 80 “ere- There 
that a large they plow and plant in the 
ate attend the ridges, here they plant down be- 
uilding. tween the ridges as it were. All

_ the land haa to be fixed so thatmg reflection , . . . .
hich we live tb® water may be turned on it 
oommercial in and ao that it will stay on. Look- 
intbropio to a ing at a field ready to be planted, 
ie gift of $25.- it ia covered in ridges that run»
ow and 8on“of both wa*B acrJM the field’ leav'

BTiao in ‘Og-k smooth place between.
hi« expressed Usually an irrigating ditch run» 
titles that tbe through or by the field, but a 
.o the kingdom flood gate is put in the ditoh by 

each section. And all the farmer 
has to do is to order the water 

—  and take hia flood gates out, and
tanta and citi- lc! hia thirsty land is watered, 
a., held a mass yet it requires quite a time to
oÎ.e “ hatnCp e ô £ - le a rn  t0  i r r i* a ta  P ™ P « 'ly - A n 

■action. De- exP®rl irrigator gets S3 per day.
] a set of reao- The Mexicans take their shoes 
apers in Texas off and wade into it bare foot.
1 atoriee to the There have been 2,500 acres of

r - s s j r e  ° ° tton pianted herB thi8 y e a r -
act the state- Th® first bale Kinned in New 

Mexico will be on exhibition at 
---  . the world’s fair. And i* wa* pro-

'z fheBummer du0€d Dear’ and *innadin Car1’'- 
dked some,and bad-
ken in charge Alfalfa is up and covered 
id there is no writh purple blooms, been cut a m 
oerchante will again before one knows it
k during the We are a11 90rt* of ve*®
In a great tables now. And the fruit c ro p  
sa the leading bids fair to be a record br»ak»r 
‘ «lose at fl A nfit is •ainio.r ’od y. Sue’
mĝhe'agreed "®w* You peopl * b
, j08a t0 aDy 0f have had the refresoiog show r 
is are given a all spring oannot b»gin t > unt-r 
d appreciated *tand how sweet it sounds to our i
» i n S a i r ï f e  du8ty ear4 No nBt,mo could b"is as well as evreeter than tho patter of th»
(■cure a suffi- rain on my roof 9>u«a'« bind

Ql V Our latest shipment just opened •
( L ■ tains ewerythiog new for men, wo 

and children’s wear. Don’t buy i

5 you have prioed with us. It will m 
, a saving to ycu, for we are mak, 

extremely low prioee.
AAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAA
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An entirely New Stock <5f slippers is just a 
riving. Ibis shipment contains everything 
the way of Oxfords, Patent Leather Ties * 
Strap Sandals. You oan get anything y 
want from SI. and 91 25 op to S2. and I2.f

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Leader —Miss Addie Hudson.
Hubjeo:—Using our opportu

nities, Mat 25 14-90.
Negleoted opportunity and 

doom, Heb. 6:7-8—Miae Kittie 
Fox.

The talents etand for oppor
tunities of service and growth— 
Miss Annie McAuley

Condemnation and judgment 
follow indolence—Riley Welch.

8elect reading—Miea Mary 
Lou Grundy.

u r i n e  We oan save you Money here. An ent
m t h  0  line of MANUFACTURERS SAMPLES tl

ere worth $1.50, 2.00 and 2.50 are being < 
n V rflD flC  f®red at, your ohoioe, for $1 25. 
U A rU nU O . It will pay you to look a | these shoes.

*■■■ i »««.»■««« ■ « « « » « *
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lllinCDM/CAD We have 0DStable p,led bi«h with uU n U tlfY V U M fi derwear bargains. You oan find he 
anything you want for summer wea 

Men’a solid pink, blue and fancy shirts, often sold as high ( 
50 oenta, we sell at 25 and 35 oents.

Ladies’ light, summer; ribbed vests at 5 oenta.
•  — m m m. m  ■ » » « •  t

TTTTTV » » TTTTTTTTTT

KJII I lyrn y Get other’s prioee, then oome and look a 
mlLLIIlLnl. our hate. You will find we oan offer you 

prettier hats for leaa money. When you buy 
from ue you get the prettiest and most becoming hat your 
money will buy. New etylee are received every two or three 
days. Prices range, 81.25, $1.50 and upward.

-*—a. -» •  ■ » m J.J.J.X j q-o. a * * 
j  TTTTTTTTTTTTTt TwTT

Come and Let Us Figure With You 
On Your Summer Purchases. _

' 4-j-j  j . I j-.t j . i XX. a, g. J- A L AL J j, a-a A A A A A lb .1 *• • • ■ ■ • • • “  ■ I * “ 111 I I I !  I I I I TTT

IT S UP TO YOU -
IF YOU DON’T RIDE A BICYCLE.

I hav» a complete stock of pundries «uch ae Tire», Tape, 
Peddl»s, Hall», Cement. Graphite, Oil, Belle, Horne, Eto. 
1 bave THE BEST WHEEL8 MADE. Why cot come to a 
home dealer and get standard goods? My prices are right, 
my goods are GOOD. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Open every night until 12 o’clock.
Call and take a moonshine ride.

— H', r e .  W I L S O N .

"Sava* brain work and boara of time. 
Bells Itself. One *ale sell* dozen*.” 
"Seeing 1* believing. Bend stam p. 
Tbe Telephone Appliance Oo., One 
Madison” Ave., Dept. P. A. D. New 
Y ork Oity.”

Tbe many friend* of Mr*. M. M. 
Van Olabn are  rejiioed th a t sba baa 
returned to  ber borne In Mullin, a lte r 
a protracted  visit to  her old borne la 
Alabama. I t  was expected and un
derstood th a t she would not re turn  to 
Texas and now that sbe bos ohanged 
her plan* and oome back, wa ore all 
glad.

VETERINARY DOCTOR,

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Derangement* of tbe tee th  of tbe horse very frequently lead to 
grave difficulties, both local and constitutional Tbe teetb often 
oerom e decayed, bole* form In them and toochacbe i* a common 
occurrence, ' here I* no »ucli tbidg aa blind teetb , aa Is often 
term ed, it D either a  ro tten  or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 
tbe boraea tha t are fed condition powder* to  recuperate their 
health, need nothing but tbelr teetb  repaired.

A Car Load of 
HARRY BROS’. 
Galvanized I r on 
Tanks, Corruga
ted Steel Cistern« 
and Tube, In all 
sixes from a 30 
barrel to 100 bar
rel capacity,

HALL’S ORKAT DISCOVERY. 
One small bo til*  of Tbe Texas Won 

der. Hall’s O res t Dteoovery, cures al
kidney and bladder troubles, rem oves 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
back«, rheum atism  and all Irregular
ities of tbo kidneys and b laddarln  
both men and woman; regulate* 
bladder troubla In oblldren. If not 
sold by your druggist, It will bo sen t 
by mail on reoalpt of 91. Ona small 
bottle I* two month*’ trea tm en t, and 
will cure any caoo above mentioned 
Hr. B. W. 1UJI, sola m anufacturer, P

I am making some nice bee gums and have them for 
sale at reasonable prices. Gums made to order.

I also do Carpenter W ork and Contracting
Furniture repaired, mantles, oabineta and sideboards 

made to order.
WINDMILL REPAIRING.

If you have work in my line to be done, see me at tbe 
Howard shop on Fisher atreet or ’Phone 95.

Get PricesWOODMEN DISCUSSION.
Monday night at the Odd Fel 

lows hall tbo Woodmen will de 
bate tbe followlag question: Re 
solved, That tbe Inauranoo feat
Sire of woodoraft ia of more im
portance to woodmen, than tbe Wi n d mi l l  with 

oomplete ou fit.
GUARANTEED.

READ THIS.
Henderson, Texas, A pril M, 1*02. -  

Dr. B W. Hall, 8 t. Louis, Mo. D ear 
Hlr -Y o u r Texas W onder,H all’* O reot 
Discovery, baa oared m* of Sidney 
sad  bladder Double* and I ona ebear- 
f ally recom mand it  to o I kora. Your* 
trabr, W. J. Oacrw.

F. W. HOW ARD.
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FINE PRESENT
Good for a wife, mother, sister or yourself. Something 
needed in every kitchen in west Te - -exas. Could be sold 

A USEFUL ARTICLE-andfor 25c.

IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING.. ..
When you make your next purchase at ^

COUNTRY DRUG STORE.
Don’t fail to bring this coupon. And when you make 
your next purchase present it and we will do the rest.

-  Y O U R S  F O R  B U 8I N E S ,

M. L  BROWN, PROP

ArrlTC from Tempi*.........................l :U a .
Arrive from K«n Aagelo...................... (1:65 p .

TKMPLK AND BKOWN WOOD.
Arrive from Brownwoud....................8:40 »___
Arrive from Temple.......................... 8:08 p. a .

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

~ "^hone 93 for Ice.
Beet Syrup At P ra te r’«.
Hew good« juet in a t Lammera’. 
Tobacco and cigar« a t  P ra te r’«. ^  
Big stock of iboea a t Lammera.
Go to Street’« for bulk garden «eed. 
Good photo« a t H art’« old atand. 
Go to Street’« for balk garden seed. 
Go to May it Blake for a  good d in 

er.
Clothing for men and boya a t Lam-

m en.
P. H. Clemente made a business

visit to Mnllln yesterday.
seta and «eed potato««

G risham ’s.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.
The firmer* inatitute met in 

the court house Saturday after- 
noon at 2 o’olook with Chairman 
Bush present and presiding. 
Several intereating talke were 
made and a committee w ti ap
pointed to formulate a program 
for the next meeting. Meears. P. 
H. Clemente, J. L. Lewie end W. 
F.Hearne oompoae the oommittce.

The namea of G. H. Dalton, W 
Id J >hnaton, C. H. Ford, O. W. 
Simpson and J. A. MoLeod, Sr., 
were added to the roil of mem 
berehip.

Hon. P. H. Clements wee se
lected by the misting to deliver 
an addre.e at the next meeting 
on the aubjeet of good roads.

A large attendance upon the 
next meeting ia greatly desired 
and an intereating program will 
be oarried out.

pletore«We make the tx 
H art’« old atand.

You got 10 bar« good laundry soap
for t l .  a t P rater’«.

i

Pbene J. B. Ferguson when 
want anything in th e  feed line.

Fresh hog lard a t the oity m eat 
market. Hudaon A Rahl, Proprietor«.

The Mountain Cottage ia prepared 
for a few more boarders.

C. D. Hammond ha« been oonflned 
io bis room by sickness a p art of tbla
week.

The workmen are  m aking rapid 
progress in tb« erection of Dr. M. L. 
Brown’« rock building.

I need a few more email farm s on
my list No charge for advertising.
—P. H. Clemente.

Tell the merchant« about having 
read their advertisem ent». I t  will 
pay you and pleat e the merchant«.

The Goldthwaite N ational bank 
baa lnstall«d some new eafety deposit
box.-« and vault fixture« tbla week.

Goldthwaite Bottling worka 
a special price to  dealers on 
water and ice.

Rev. D. I. Haralson was here  yes
terday from Sfaaw Berd. He ia now 
busily engaged in harvesting hie 
Johnson grass.

Dr. B. E Bell, a dentist of Brown- 
wood, was here last Saturday pros
pecting and be dcoided to  locate In 
tbia city. He expects to  have his 
office open by June 1.

Free D elivery 
Hudson & R ahl 

City Meat M arket.
Rev- D. A. Gregg arrived In th e  

city yesterday m orning to  assist Rev. 
idnn in the revival begun in th e  
Metbcdiat churob last night. I t  la 
c \pected to continue the m eeting ten 
da} a.

Ttfere will be a  m eeting on Tuesday 
the 31st of May a t Williams’ ranch 
tor the purpose of w orking and 
cleaning op th e  oem etery a t tha t 
place. Everybody is invited to  come 
and bring dim er, and tool« to  work
with.

Rev. A. Atkinson ia «offering from 
'  ^ ta ta tfe rJ tiU -an  his lag. Oa account 

of his «¡okneaa and the sickness In hi« 
family he will no t b« able to  fill bis
appointm ent a t Spring creak tonight 
no r a t Ratler, Sunday a t  11 o'clock.

W. H. Cgleatjy of Big Valley hae 
reoelved the  «ad news of the death of 
bis m other, which occurred a few 
day« ago a t the fam ily’« old horn« In 
Mississippi- An obltnary bas been 
prepared by Rev. D. I. Haralson and 
will appear nex t week.

, F. G rant P . N. Hnbbert

GRANT & HUBRERT 
[Blacksmiths and Woodworknan

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and prom ptly
done a t reasonable prices. .  j

Difficult Jobe «oliolted.
Special a ttention  given to

Horse - Shoeing

Messrs. Strickland A Oolgin of 
Gateavillf s.re h ere  selling a  most 

ate kitchen cabinet and  one 
r sore to  m rot with the approval 
uen folk. It ia ao arranged th a t 

I fa-teueJ tq th s  wall,thereby 
up none of I he floor room in a 

There are  bios for flm r, 
¡[sugar, e tc ,  bondea com p a rt- 
^for spice, pepper and th e  like 

ntlemen will make tb t l r  office 
|F au lkner hotel building fo r*  

1 tpulr cabinets are on ex-

8CHOOL BOARD.
The board of sohool trustees 

held a meeting Wednesday af
ternoon for the purpose of quail- 
fylng tha newly elected members: 
Messrs. O. H. Frizzell, L. E. 
Miller end Dr. Em. Wileon. The 
organisation waa perfected by 
eleoting Judge Matt Roaoh,pres
ident ; L. E. Miller, aeoretary; 
W. Q. Welob, assessor and col
lector; Dr. Em, Wilson, treas
urer.

The board levied a tax of 25 
cent« op the S100 valuation in 
thie sohool dietriot to create a 
sinking fund to pay the sohool 
building bonds, also a 15 oent 
tax for inoidental expenses of 
the sohool. This is the same 
tax as that levied last year.

Tha board decided to meet 
again on June 1, for the purpose 
of eleoting teaohera for the next 
term of school.

Go to J. B. Pergus vn for pure corn 
«hope a t  ai.25 per 100.

9 M, Bull waa one of tbe good men 
who renew ed for tbe Eagie yesterday.

A good dinner a t May A Blake’s 
a t  Verling’s old stand.

Mrs. H enry Joekel is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J . L. Farm er,near Mnllln.

If yon w ant a  saddle o r se t of h a r
ness te e  J . O. Evans.

People who have picture* made 
can get the best a t  H art’* old stand.

Muw Lora Hudson enterta ined  the 
graduating class of the high school 
a t  tbe hospitable home of her parents 
Thursday evening.

Sam Ball, J r ., who left here  a  few 
w eeks ago for th e  northw est, bas lo
cated  a t  Ban Jacin to , Idaho, and la a t 
work on a  ranch.

The B aptist Sunday school will 
have a picnic n ex t Tuesday in Leon 
H arris’ pasture , about flve mile« 
south of town. Ths grounds selected 
a re  on Nabors creek south of the 
ford on the road to San Baba peak.

People who w ant a  nice, com fort
able place to  board w here they oan 
be qnlet and get olose to the business 
portion of tow n will find Just such a 
place a t  th a  M oontaln C ottage.

Mrs. R. A. H arris and her daughter. 
Mias Emma, and Mrs. Sqayres, all of 
O aradan, made the Eagle a  pleasant 
call one day th e  first of tb s  week. 
Miss E m m s recen tly  re tu rned  from 
H am ilton oounty, where she attended 
school the last session.

J . A. Qolledge of M srbena, Ala. 
was tw ice in th a  hospital from a s e 
vere case of pile« causing 34 tumors. 
A fter doctors and ail rem edies failed 
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve quickly a r 
rested  fa rther inflamatlon and oared 
him. I t  conquers ashes and kills 
pain. S5o. at, R. E. Clem ents. Drag- 
gist. '

Judge A. V. Logan and wifa of A r
ts« 1», N. M., a rrived  in  th e  city last 
Sunday n ight to  visit friends bars and 
in th a  w estern portion of the county. 
Judge Logan will also a ttend  to  some 
business m atter*. H e and Mr*. Lo
gan a re  kindly rem em bered by many 
frlend i here  who w ere delighted to  
m eet with them  again.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
The campaign grows ia inter

est and tbv iud cattail* are that 
we wil! yet h„ve a warm oam 
patgn

It is expected that Chairman 
Dalton will issue bis call next 
week for preoiuot conventions to 
fend delegatee to a oounty con
vention, which in turn «ill eleot 
delegatee to the 8an Antonio end 
Houston conventions.

Dietriot Judge Clerenoe Martin 
of tbe Sso Babe judicial dietriot 
is being suggested aa a good 
man for a delegate from this 
congressional distriot to tbe na
tional Democratic oonvention 
The distriot is entitled to two 
euoh delegatee and it is very 
likely that Judge Martin will be 
one of them.

JUDOE WOODWARD.
Judge J. O. Woodward of Colo- 

man ie acnouDoed in this issue 
as a candidate for dietriot j^dga. 
He is oartainly well qualihecTfor 
tbe position, being a lawyer of 
long experience and having 
served as die riot judge several 
years ego, before this oounty 
wee embraced in the dietriot with 
Coleman coun’y. He is a peas
ant gentleman and understands 
well the duties and responsibili
ties of the hi.^h office to whioh 
be aspires.

CAPT. STRICKLAND
Capt. M. J. 8;riozland thie 

week announces as a candidate 
for commissioner for preoinct 
No. 1. Eeveral weeks ago he 
announced for justice of the 
peaoe for the same precinct, 
since whioh time maoy of his 
friends have solicited him to of
fer for commissioner as well aa 
magistrate, and he has finally 
detAwnined to yield to the so
licitations. Capt. 8triokland has 
been a citizen of this town for a 
long time and bas a great many 
friends here who feel that he is 
well qualified to fill the offiae of 
commissioner and justice of tne 
peaoe,

a  B. STARK.
The announcement of G. B, 

Stark appears in this paper as a 
candidate for tax assessor. The 
people of this county all knew 
“ Gip” Ftark and they ell like 
him. He served as district and 
county olerk for one term several 
years ago and his good reoord 
and his oourteous treatment of 
the people will undoubtedly be 
of benefit to him. Hie qualifica
tions are beyond question, his 
personal popularity is almost 
proverbial and he is reoognized 
as one of tbe strongest candi 
dates in the race.

m s
Liit:« uiaay» load* in low price«. a  -
Huu.m ir «lilakf a t  M -y A B lake’« ü  >
0 « p t Or*-» « v u  h'<re from MoQirlr m  I

the  first of the w etk. a  \
I t  will pay yon to  visit LitU«’« 

store.
Btar Roller Mills a re  «thJ exchang

ing floor for corn.
Mia* Alii* H um phries 1« visiting 

friends In Ban Angelo.

S  ^

Phone M to r ateak, pork and sa 
sage.

O rder fre«b meat from Frlsseli's 
m arket. Phone 64.

Mrs. Yates is visiting her parents
In the Gohlsou com m unity.

Fresh barbecue every  day a t F ris 
ia n 's  m arket.

Ribbon Cane syrup a t

C . D . k
Calls epeeial attention to the Larg 
War* ever seen in the town of

S H E L F  %'• t
Sewing Machines, Hoee, Files, Paint« » 
Very fine lot of Glassware juet teoeived 
Stools,,Rubber and Cotton Hoe* at prions t

Be boiled 
Grisham’s.

Knowing th a t tb s  Eagle editor and 
others of th is county would like to 
a ttend  tb e  bt. Louis fair, Mr. John 
Scott, who is now traveling  for the 
Jno. Deer» PI«>w com pany, sends us 
the follow l.'g  clipping from a  Mis 
souri pap« r :  “If your unclejiae  an
aun t who baa a nephew whose wife 
bas s  cousin who Is m arried to  an old 
friend of your w ife’s sister, whose 
g ian d fstb e r used to live In th e  same 
town with an old schoolm ate of yours, 
whose son-in-law  is now in St Louln, 
you ehould a t  once renew  the ac
quaintance with a  view  of saving 
hotel bills attending ibe world’s fair.

-++++ +-r+«H

O n  T i m e !
This you  w ill do if  you have one of 

• My R eliable A larm  Clocks.

Tbia Alarm Clock is made tpecially for me, la a dust proof case and 
a reliable time piece. I guarantee every one perfeot and reliable. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

JEWEL
P. 8 . Have you seen my Special 14 00 Watch? Just received quite 

a lot of novelties in Jewelry and Emblem Pine.

+*-++-*++++++

NOTICE.
There will be services a t  the Pres

byterian  church in G oldthw aite held 
by Rev. J . T. Upchurch of Dallas, on 
th e  ST, 38 and S9th of May. B rother 
Upehuroh la a  Holiness m inister and 
daring  th a  aerias of serm ons will give 
a ta lk  on rescue w ork. AU denom i
nations a re  cordially Invited to  a t
tend tbe services n ight and day.

W. H. Flc tc b eb , Pres.
Laura I rw in , Sec.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
W e m ake our Saddles. We h iv e  

the la test Trees, use tbe beet leather 
and have the beet w orkm en in the 
country. Good stock always on 
hand. We a re  alwaye prepared to  
make Saddle« to  order,

JUST AS YOU W AXrTBBM .
• *

OUR HARNESS.
We carry  th e  largest and most 

com plete stock ol harness to  befou nd 
In this part of the sta te . The Har
ness we m ake oan no t bo equaled In 
the state.

IIuklbut H a r d w a r e  Co .. 
Brownwood and Ooidthw aits.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Notice Is hereby given th a t on 

Monday, Juns 13, 1301, th e  H onor
able Oommlstionsrs C ourt In and for 
Mills oounty, Texas, will convene as 
a  “ board of equal zalion ’ a t  tb e  oourt 
bouse, In th e  tow n of Oobttb walte, 
Mills oounty, T axai. Done by order 
of the c o u r t .  W h it  f m it h ,

■  $ 1 9  9  C lerk C oeaty C ourt. 
Goldthwaite, T exas, May 30, 1904.

INFORMATION BUREAU.
A full line of Worlds Fair hand 

books on file a t the Ban’s  Fe depot 
(or th s  convenience of the  pnblle. 
Will be glad to  furnish any Inform a
tion desired a* to  hotel accom m oda
tions, principal fsatn rsa , tran sp o rta 
tion faciliti«« sud  «ho» you map of

1. W. 0

■ (

fit. Lotti«, eUf. / .  W. B u n , Agent.
—  — • /•

f

I THE BIG PICNIC, j
Remember tbia ie ths big pionio year, 
end don't forget that Goldthwaite now 
bee an up-to-date - a • •

B ottling W orks
a 'd  can aell you your Soda Waif r and 
ell kind« of Carbonated drinks for the J
pionios. Ice in eny quanty trom 5 cents 
worth to a oarload. . . . .

G O LD TH W AITE BO TTLIN G  WORKS \
BAXLEY 4 9TRIPLIN, Proprietors.

lESEQESISffiffi! 8®fJBS9SS16<<ZEBRS ITiSIS O O T d tW  HtviE NCESC

« F H O N S  152o 1
F O R  I C E

And by the time you hang the receiver up the 
delivery will be made. Ic* delivered anywhere 
io town at any hour, day or night. I also repre
sent the - ....................................................

Brownwoood Bottling Works
And keep e Urge swpp'y of bottled co~ds rn Ice, 
and make a SPECIAL PRICE 70  DEALERS.
AND PICN1C8. - ....................................

Get my Prices on Ice and Bottled Summer Drinks.

P .M . M O

x  !

!

‘ c
v V

J . O. S tree t has garden see«
buik.^

Cold drinks a t May A Blake’s 
teurant.

You g e t tbe beat pictures a t  H a rt’s 
old stand.

A. E. W eathers’ oldest son 
Very sick tbe first of th s  week, but ie 
now mock im proved.

That quality desired by all good 
cooks Is always found in Silver Bp.ay 
and Whole W heat floor.

Mrs. 8. E. Rote and her g rand
father, Mr J E. Oarabell. a re  v isit
ing her parents In Hood coonty.

W hits Light flour outsells them all. 
I r y  a »a -k »nd be eonvlnced th a t it )* 
tbe cost. For eaie by W. E. O rishsm .

J . H. Allen Is having a storm  cellar 
dug a t his residence and the same 
item  will lit S T. Wells.

For light, flaky bread th a t bas tha t 
desired nutty  flavor get Silver Spray 
or Whole W heat flour.

Madam Rum or gives out the infor
mation th a t there  will be a  wedding 
in G oldthwaite Sunday night.

Buy some lard cracklings from 
Hudson i t  Rahl and make yourself 
some old-fa»hlon«»d bom em ate soap.

W. R H ester has been very tick 
for eeveral week* and a t  tin  ee hi* 
oondiilon ia thought to  oe critical.

We abide by your neighbors d e 
cision, which ia proving satisfactory 
to  ourselves and to  those who have 
asked about Silver Spray o r Whole 
W heat flour.

W. H. F letcher re tu rned  W ednes
day night from attending a  Holiness 
m eeting in Brownwood.

► liver Spray and Whole W heat 
flours are milled to  p reserve the 
original flavor, which nature  gave it. 
Try a  sack.

T. P. Allen and wife of W illiameon 
county were here  the first of the 
week visiting their nephew ,J. H . Al
ien, and bia family.

Light and flaky, nutty  in flavor and 
a neb  cream y while io color are 
qualities found in bread bak«>d from 
Silver Spray and Whole W heat floor.

Mies Daisy Queen left Thursday for 
Moody, Waco and o ther points to 
visit relatives and friends (or some 
time.

D r. B. E . Bell of Brownwood ha* 
decided to  locate here to practice 
dentistry , and will be in G oldthwaite 
about June 1. tf.

Miss Dera H um phries left Tburs 
day for Milburu to  visit relatives for 
a few weeks. She expected to  stop 
in Muilln a  day or two on her way to 
MUbnrn.

Good milling is separating the flour 
trom the bran in sucb a way th a t ‘m e 
flavor nature grew in tb e  wheat yon  
have m the bread. Silver Spray 
Whole Wheat flm r ia so milled

Miss B anche Pcrrim an of Coi 
yin ted Mies Mamie Rahl in tb  
tbe first of tb e  week. The 
ladies were students in the Ban 
cos norm al during tbe sessii 
closed.

Airs. Brooks i t  here  from Temple 
visiting Meedames YJerling and 
Lewis. tb e  has many friends In this 
city, she having lived here while her 
son wee telegraph operator _at the 
depot.

Miee Myra P ra te r is expected  home 
from El Paso th e  early  p a r t of next 
week. This will be Miss M yra’s first 
visit home in two years, she having 
spent her last sum m er's vacation in 
California.

County Clerk Smith and his depu
ties are at work making a transcrip t 
of the papers in the Welty caw , which 
bas been changed to Brown county 
and ia to be called In Brownwood 
Monday, June 13.

J .  M. Tyson request« the Eagle to 
sta te  to  his friends tha t be and his 
wife are both sick and , therefore, he 
has been unable to  get about a« much 
aa ho would have liked. H e hopes to 
seo all of the voters before tbe p ri
mary, however, it it Is pos-ib e

Mrs. J. W. Allen who live* a few 
miles north of town found a hen’s egg 
In her barn ta rd  a few days ago tha t 
was a great curiosity. I t  was in tbe 
shape of a gourd with a handle. Pbe 
Intended to  bring th e  egg to  tbe 
Eagie efflee but it wai broken by ac- 
oldent.

> » «- « » a « t » qj-a. « a a .a . j. w « <-■*-,» 1  
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Twentieth Century Barber Shop j
John Lcchabay, P ro p r ie to ^  +

M eeis alt com petition. Two $

{ouug men here who have ♦ 
ad the proper instruction will T 

do your work in com petition J  
with o ther cheap priced work ♦ 
If you want the beet work a t T 
rean lsr prfoes o r if you want { 
cheap prices j

COME TO THIS FIRST CLASS SHOP ?
Ite«t Laqnriry w->rfc is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Bosket 
" eaves Tuesday and retu rns 
Friday I» AA Awo hAAAAA AMAAAAA AXXA I “TTTTT rTTTT“ TTTTTTTTFTT TT

I b a re  bought th e  Brown shop and 
1 am b -re  to  stay If possible, so give 

i me a trial. I do b s e k s a ith  and gun 
work, ho se shoeing and wood work. 
B rlrg « cu r bnygioe and try  ase. I in
sure all work — W. M. Button.

Prof R. J . Fisher’s p riva te  school 
c lo 'ed  Thu sday afternoon . This 

j term  has bsen decidedly snooesiful 
, and th e  patrons of th s  sohool are  
j well pleased with th e  work M b  
| pltshed Prof. P uher and Mlae Callle 
( Hopkins are  both teachers of abilttg 
■ and qna’IScation and tb s  Mills County 
• Institu te  Is a  benefit to  the town and 
county.

i  '■I  F; 
♦ V4H

C O F F I N S
Good

Will be grateful for * 
promlse'you fa.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYIIS

HAM M O
WEST SIDE FISHER STREET.

mam

t i n e  L a d i e s .

Owieff to the faot that it is getting late In the eeeson and that I am overstocked 
with ladiee’ end ehiidren’e b«te, I now offer special inducements to tbs ladiee. 
I have on hand over 300 hats to be en d out at prioes regardless of cost. There 
is no reason why every woman end child should not be fi'ted up with e stylish 
hat in OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. Come and look, if you da not buy 
you canLo*. help telling others.

I HAVE CLOTHING 
SHOES

TO SELL CHEAPER than some have bought for, and they 
must go soon at some prioe. I will sell you a nioe Wad 
Suit to last you two or three seasons for only.............. $6 00.

We handle the Celebrated NELSON SHOES for MEN ONLY. No better 
shoes on the market. Also sell the Tenncnt shoes for men, women and 
children. These ehoee are too well known to need any reoomendation at our 

hand*. No one sells a shoe that will excell them. .

1 WANT YOUR BUSINESS---------
1 NEED YOUR BUSINESS.

I can use what you have to sell, for I know tb* other fellow that can use it at 
good prioe* therefore can pay you snood price, I have stndied what you need, 
to eat and wear and hays found the plaoe to buy it oheep sod can Furnish you
aa c h e e p  o r  c h e a p e r  th a n  a n y o n e  T h is  le  m y b u e in ee e . 
m a k e  i t  to  y o u r  in te r e e t  to  d o  y o u r  t r a d in g  a t  m y  s to re .

I study it eo to

Y ours for business.

^  J . C = T - '  -  s - I

31 !D •' O

Land and

Represents the Leading 
Fire and Tornado Companies.

L IS T
H e  S e ll»  L a n d  an d .
Do^e* a  R e n t a l  B u s i n e s s

r  VOUR ■  PROPRTY ■  W IT H  ■
A n d  h e  w ill a d v e r t is e  t* fre e . M ost p ro s p e c to rs  

c a ll fo r h is  lis t o f fa rm s , ra n o b e s  a n d  o th e r  p ro p 
e r ty ,  if  you  lis t w ith  h im  yo u  h a v e  a  m uoh  b e tte r  

c h a n c e  to  se ll i t  a n d  if  a  s a le  is n o t e ffec ted  
y o u  w ill h a v e  no  c h a rg e e  w h a te v e r  to  p a y .

ur
t i l  OR 
INSURE

K IM

S E E

Clements

i 1'

The New R oyal
Sewing M achine

le without doubt the beet Ma
chine made. I have a large 
stock of them and will sell them 
at Bargain Prices. See than 
before you buy a Machine.

J . C- EVANS-

■ WITH-ABUNDANT FACILITIES 
ami the moet liberal accommoda 
(ions to our patrooe----- -

TH E

«

&

X Solicita you 
and depcaiU and 

we offer old, and p 
customer«, the beat 1res 

t!n  transaction of oil Baukin;

i  .
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>H

»«X boagtat i l  » . 
H Kri*»*lK# jn s rk e l.

I>r W. w. Fow ler re ta ta  ed S ie  dey 
alghe. from, r i  p ro fe w ly il  v à i  to

Á ices
it Before-

with all the 
M May A Blake's.

Nook K ernes wee ewe of the good 

of U e

e t S treet's.
wee kero from tk e  Oojr 
s t B eterde j

t

•T rap  el
G rie hem’.  Mighty One.

If  pee send ewey for yoor sappUea 
Tea Injure your käm e tow n end, 
therefore, te jare  yourself.

i  esperte wood men kee charge of 
eold drinks fountain. — M*t  *

intial rea
we do this, 

oo many goods 
time of the year, 

id: Not e n o u g h  
money.

,ig line Pretty 
loc value at

i A nice line 
Lawn at&

Gents

; ShripUn. Phone M.

1
» -, P t
WS

Furnishings
IO dozen men's Underwear, 35 cent

value, go at_........................  35c
Biggest stock of Fine Shirts in town 

ranging in price from 35c to $1.

Í
See Our l i n e  of

LOW  C U T  SHOES

DEPARTMENT IS
W e C arry  th e  Stock and 

G uaran tee  to Save You Money

- LITTLE'S ■
$<Sy5E S S iS 2£iI2 2 & 25i 2 S K S
• m  * a s s a a a & e B f  ̂ « a g w p a M M — — e

INDIAN GAP.
- 1
f »  Ae

roosts, «te, go to

W eils shoes.

w ay0
OCBp'l

He
hose ere  I f .
I t n m e r i .
til always find W hite Light 
Irish am ’s.
p e n  ha* a lot of new  good*
Inspection.

’LA k a t a s  cheep a t
publi<y store.

.? ijs ltb  of S tar h*1 buelnees In 
#y the first of the week.

;odmen,Beaver and o th er brand* 
od bat* a t  Lam m e n
ijbody can be pleased in size, 
tj end price of shoes a t  J . T.
H.

• «  ‘seed in getting  board a t 
a C ottage yoa will never

Me* seeds, onloa set* sad  
wtose e t  S tree t’*.
t n i t t b *  M ountain O ottage 
•y* pleased.

Hudson end H enry Rah I 
'nday in Lampasaa. 

r .vy bras* and tin foil. —W 
it H enry M artin’* store
reet h is  garden seed in

jv e  of S tar bos been here 
s  -eral load* of lum ber this
4 I

Grisham
\r , th e b e

•elle the W hite 
it floor on eerth

>o#*
ergo «on, eells all kind* of 

.z tlfv n t price*.

,. W euoh a  Xh
interesting little plsoe ae Indian 
[Gap should not go unrepresented 
so long, will give some ot the 
latest news.

We are now enjoying health 
and the prospects of good orops — 
that is of gooae grata.

Last Sunday »»■ quits an en
joyable day at the Gap.

The Sunday aobool it still pro
gressing nicely and w< think im
proving. The Sunday achool it 
new preparing for a Children’s 
day. to be given next Sunday.

Sunday was Brother Deaton’s 
day at tha Gap and ha plashed 
a splendid sermon, as he always 
does.

Home of the youug folks went 
to Potteville, we understand, to 
a foot washing.

The last evening’s singing was 
quite a eucoeee and was fully at
tended

Mr. Boltner, now a drummer, 
has been in tnie community re
cently. He was formerly a school 
teacher and taught school here a 
great while book. He was heartily 
weloomed by his old pupils, who 
are almost all married.

Mr, and Mra Thompson ol 
Cared an were guea'.a of Mr 
Page’s family Sunday.

The Washboard aobool oloeed 
Friday. The teaeher. Miss Lena 
Coffee, has taught several terms 
here. She reside# in Goldtbwaite 
We were worry to see her leave

A. J. Harris has just returned 
from a trip oat west, where he 
and his son, Houston, went some 
time ago. Mr. Houston did not 
return.

Our literary oociety meets 
•very other Fndsy night. Next 
Friday night will be regular date 
for meeting. Everybody will be
welcome.

Priddy snd Caradan oorre 
•pondenta don’t forget tke Ole 
Bird Write again sooa.

Paou.

Bloke.
Judge J . O. W oodward of Coleman

root of
kls candidacy to r d istric t Judge.

J .  0 . Evsos, tk e  groc-r.sells saddles 
bridles, whips, e tc ., ekes per than
say  body.

sosis Rahl sons# te  Tuesday 
morning from Son Marcos, whom she 
attended the ssssloa of th e  sta te  
norm al

Hay, com  chop* and Ban Baba bran 
dd by Baaley A t  

Fro# delivery.
Mr*. T tavis of Dallas was horn the 

first of the week, ha r in g  aooompanled 
her slater, Mra. Mamie Thompson 
home from Temple.

J . B. Ferguson will sell yoa good 
oar oorn a t  SO cone* p e r  bushel, 
chop* g t . »  per hundred.

OoL R. 0 . H arris was bare from 
Bon Hebe county Tuesday and re  
ported  a  good ra te  te  his neighbor 
hood Monday night.

O. H. Frizzell now own* U e Gatlin 
m arket and sottdt* your trade. Free 
delivery. Phone 04.

Toa son bay goods from your home 
dealer for the same priee yoa pay tke 
foreign dealer. Investigate this 
prove tke correctness of U e  
meat.

E If. Dickerson, th e  expert m eat 
cotter, 1s In charge of Ffizsell’i  

inraet Phone 04.
Eugene Thompson of Temple Is a t

tending U e  national Y M. O. A. oon 
vention ia Buffalo, N. Y . Ha will also 
visit the St. Louis fair before re tu rn  
lng borne.

When yoa boy soda w ater bottled 
by Ooldthwaite Bottling works yoa 
oon be sore It U fresh and pars.

Tbs vocal clew** of Rook Springs 
and Evans will m ost Bapday at Evans 
school house to  practice. All U ooe 
Who will take part In the singing will 
bo welcome to attend.

While yoa are in good health and 
have plenty of money is a  good time 
to  have yoai picture made a t H art’s 
old stand.

John H ester is building an addition 
to the residence he recently pu r
chased, known a* U e  Richardson 
place. The H ester family will oo 
oapy U e  residence In s  few days.

Bee or phone J . B. Fe rguson for al 
of feed staff, bran, corn, oorn 

feed of all kinds de
li* _ _

The hoord~ot he fh< a fter
U e  cHlaens who h flea* t e a
bad sanitary condition. I t  
cheaper to clean up than to  pay a 
fine. This notice Is by authority  of s 
board of health member.

A. J. Gatlin has purchased the J . J. 
Mill* residence from Meatr*. Lon ham 
A Darden, to whom Mr. Mills traded 
it for Belton property. M r. Mill* has 
moved to Mr*. Cortm' residence one 
Mr. Gatlin exp« cl« to  occupy bis re*' 
ids nee the early part of n ex t week 

Mrs. Mamie Thompson has re 
turned from Temple, where she re- 
oently underw ent a surgical operation 
for U e removal of a  tum or. I t  is be 
Ueved and hoped th a t she has now 
been tally  rector« d to  health.

A J. Gatlin is having a  corrugated 
iron addition built to  his store bnild 
log on Fteber stree t and will movi 
his stock of groceries into the bnild 
lng with his d ry  goods on U e  first of 
the coming month.

Tbs Methodist Sunday school pic
nic a t Ball Springs Tuesday 
largely attended and everybody ap
peared to spend a  most enjoyable 
day. The main crowd started  from 
town abont 9:30 te tke morning am 
did so t return  entil late ia the after 
noon. A number of young people 
drove out In U e  afternoon and spent 
a  tew hour* with U e  picnicker* and 
avsry body bad a  good time.

Mr. Joseph PomteylUe of Stillwater, 
Minn., a fter having spent over fit,000 
with the beet doctor* for stomach 
(rouble without relief, was advised 
by Ms druggist. Mr. Alex Richard, to  
try  a box o f Cham berlain’s Sto 
and Liver Tablets He did so,and M a  
wall man today. If troubled with In 
digest ion, bad UwU te the month, 
look of appetite or oo n i l  potion, give 
these tablets a  trial, and yon are  eer 
lain to  be more than pleased with the 
re sult. For sale a t I t  cents per box 
by Ail Dealers.

•— —

TREASl’RER’S REPORT.
Q uarterly report 

County Treasurer 
Texas.

PAYNE
J. L. Farmer Etiitor Eagle:
Mills county, j N e lg h b o r «Bia, i0V Ued m e to

. , , i write again And if he uun'i
o f ^ ^ « 2 £ t e % £ 2 ? L H 1 wiU • o o t^  “  ia v i ta t ic o , of Mills county, Tex., and L. B. u , h im  k ill & , . tlow  „  ;g # i

pullet and invite me to dinner.
Everything ia moving along 

ninety in our part of the oountry. 
Crop# all looking well except the 
aour grass We lailed to get it 
thin enough to do wall.

The pionia and ball game at 
this place, which wae pulled off 
Saturday, May 7, was erjyyed 
by all who attended', most es
pecially myself and Mrs. Thin

of
of

, county Judge ot 
‘oun ty , coneUtatlnv th e  commission 
era court of sold county nod each om 
of ue, and do hereby certify , upon onr

this, the 10th day of 
May, A. D. 1(04, a t  a  regular 
te rm  of onr sold court, we have com 
pared and exam ined the  quarterly  re 
port of J. L. Former, treasu re r of 
Mills oounty, Texas, for U s  quarter 
beginning on U e  1st day of Feb. 
t b .  1804, and ending the M U  day of 
April, A. D. 1004, and upon finding 
U c  same correct have caused an  order 
to  be entered  upon U e  m inutes of the 
commissioners court of Mills County 

val of said treasu rer 's  
irt, which said order 
the am ount received

•U ting  the appro1_________
report by M ia coart, which «aid order 
recites separately tb s  am ount reci ' 
and paid ou t of sack fund by 
county treasu rer since bis lost rep o rt 
to  this court, and for and during 
U e  tim e covered by th is report, and 

balance rem aining in each fund 
on U e  10th day of May, A. D. 1(04, 
and have ordered U e  proper eredits 
to  be made in the accounts of U e  said 
treasu rer, in accordance with m id o r
der required by Article $67, chap te r 1, 
title  xxv, of the Revised Statue* of 
T exas, os am ended by an ae t of the 
tw enty-fifth legislature of Texas a t  it* 
regular session, approved March 20

___ _ and each of as, fa rth e r c e r
tify upon our oaths, th a t we have ae- 
taally  and folly inspected and counted 
U e  am ount of money, In cash and 
o U er assets, In the bands of the said 
treasurer, belonging to Mill* oounty, 
on tbie, th e  10th day of M at, A. 
D. 1(04, and find U e  same to  bo as 
follows, to-w lt:

jury  fund—F iret Class
Balance last re p o r t................. M23 90
To am ount re o e ly e d ................  093 7s

By am ount paid o u t............. 968 18
Amount to  balance................ 800 87

T ota l.........................  1167 08
SOXD AND BRIDGE FUND—9d Class.

Balance lost re p o r t................  $38*2 68
To am ount received ...............  1830 10

By am ount paid o a t ..............  1380 64
Amount to  balance..............  4081 21

T o ta l................  6481 75
QBNKRAL COUHTY FUND—3d class.

Balance last re p o r t...................... $3840 C6
To amount received.............  *724 78

By am ount paid o a t ................... 2160 71
Amount to balance...........  4404 08

Total .............  6684 70
COURT BOC8R FCRD—4th class.

Balance lost report . . .  ..........$2767 36
To om oant received .............  1642 24

By am ount paid o a t ............ 2131 03
Amount to  balance..............  2178 67

Total .A . ................. 4309 90
K8TRAY FUND—6th class.

Balance last re p o r t................... $362 66
To am ount received..................  68 90

By am ount paid o u t............. 1 $7
Amount to  b a lance ..............  817 8»

T otaK ...............................  818 66
BROWN COUNTY FUND - 7 t h  c la s s .

Balance last re p o r t..............  177 26
To am ount received ................  1099 62
By am ount p a id  o u t.............  1248 26
Amount to  baL ...............   28 61

Total ........................ 1276 77
SINKING FUND

Balance last re p o r t................... 614 69
To om oant reoelved.............  1086 80

By am ount paid o n t.........  1000 00
Amount to  balance...........  700 29

T o ta l.................... • ..........  1700 2»
R EC A PITU LA TIO N .

Balance to credit of jury fund $369 47 
Balance to  credit of road and

bridge f u n d , . . . , ..........   $4104 60
to  cred it of general

ity fund..........................  $4438 67
_____ to  cred it of court
house fu n d , .............................$2193 06

Balance to  credit of eetray
fu n d ,.......................................  $817 89

Balance to  credit of Brown
county sp ed a i fan d .............$  88 17

Balance to  credit sinking fand 700 29

T otal.............................  $12,148 04
BONDED INDBBTRDNEB8.

The bonded Indebtedness of mid 
County we find to  t e  RS follows:
Old bridge bonde....... ......... $ 2,812 00
New bridge bonds.................. $ 6,400 00
C ourt bouse bonds..................$12,000 00

THE OLDEST AND BEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that a d d s  vigor and strength to the system,

_ __  _ _ purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a
hnt^ÌdaÌu;VingoV±MÌ:: strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.
Tbinhead, but no hiog would do , — '  . - •

Most everybody feels bad iu ilic spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just 
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort. 
They mope around upon the border-land of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical nud
unreasonable. '

A  good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and wé sicken at the sight of food, or thought 
of eating, and what little we do eat is a bistleu to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.

Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poison!, germs and seeds of disease that 
have been collecting in the blood and system dur
ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic 
trouble-to make its appearance. It is a time, too, 
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly 
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their 
annual visits and make lif" miserable by their 
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health .»¿would begin before any 
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt,or 
before the seeds oi disease have time to germinate 
if we would avoid tin- usual spring sickness ; and 
with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood 
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put 
your blood and system in such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution that one may be as free from sickness and as vigorous aud 
strong during the trying months of spring aud depressing summer season as at any other time.

s. S. S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonous germs or 
impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S. 
arc permanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure 
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-giving fluid.

Iu selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience aud thor
ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying proper
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. Ask your druggist for 
S. S. S.— there is nothing else just as good.

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con
tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.

her but she must go, sod go ebe 
did. She aaya aha is going to 
gat a new oalioo dree* when she 
sails her spring obiokens and aha 
wanted to make it in tha latest 
style, so aha thought aha could 
oatoh tha latest at tha piemn I 
oould haye told her the atyle.but 
she eaya a man don’t know any 
more about atylieh dreaeea than 
a blind gooee and aba iei*’t going 
to risk my judgment on that 
point. Wall, I think she got the 
atyla in dreaeee and pants too. 
8ba bad never seen any base 
ball pante before, eo I noticed a 
puzxled look on her face wh-n 
the oitn* home, and the firet 
thing, when ehe pulled off her 
Hundey dreee, ehe oalled up the 
nhiokene, fed and counted them 
Tnan I noticed a kinder half sad 
emile on her face, and I looked 
up at her as ehe osme in and 
■aid: “ Did any thing oatch any 
of your ohiokene while you were 
gone?’’ 8he eaid, “ No, and I 
think I might sell the spring 
ohiokene and a few old olub foot 
bene and get that oalioo drees 
and enough red oloth to make 
you a pa<r of red pants before 
the big meeting starta up,’’ 8he 
«ays they look reel dressy and 
the Lome's boys all wore them 
and she knew they were e'ylish 

T h in h e a d .

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Who can no t stand th e  snooking 

•tra in  o flaxative  syrups and cathartic 
pills are especially fond of Little 
Early Risers. All persons who find it 
necessary to  tak e  a  hvar medicine 
should try  these easy pills, and com
pare the agreeably pleasant and 
strengthening effect wltn the nause
ating and weakening conditions fol
lowing the  nse of o ther rem edies. 
Little Rarly Risers core biliousness, 
constipation, sick headache,]tundije , 
m alaria and liver troubles. Sold by 
AU Dealers.

•  n ic e  seeo rtm e m  
'hing from the May- 
V(v>lep Mill*. 8 u it«  
if siseo. The price
t

J. T- P ra ter.

i peon be* returned 
after spaa**»! M”
'a \om *

to

folks in

nd «rlf* o f D alla», G s ,  
pity fianday m oran * 
te  H un to spend the 

t i l  daughter, Mrs. W.

N  easy to  take 
r i  T o ré a te  by

EXPOSURE.
To eold drangbts of air, to keen 

and catting  winds, sadden changes of 
tem perature, scanty clothing, uiv’ne 
erooenre of the th ro a t mod neck after 
public speaking and singing, bring or 
eooxhs sad  colds Ballard’s Horv- 
b und Byrap is the beet core.

Mrs. A B arr H oaeton,Texas,writes, 
isn . 31, 1902: “ o n e  bottle of Ballard’s 
Horebonnd Syrup cared me of a  vary
bad ooagh. f t  la vary p leasant  te 
taka .” 36c, $0c, $1.00. Bold by Dr. J. 
H Logan.

A STARTLING TEST.
To eave a Ilfs. Dr. T. O. M srrttt, of 

No M ehoopany.Pa., mode a  startling 
teat resulting te a  wonderful aw * 

He writes, “ a  car,tent wae a ttack« , 
with violent nem rrbsges, canned b 
u taraH oa «>f the stomach. 1 Reo 
oitan found fclectrlc Bittern excellent 
for scute stomach aad liver tro ubles 
s o l  prosriitied them . Tbe pas lant 
ga in 'd  from tb* firet, aad  bae not 
oad aa attack  In 14 m onths." Eieo- 
trie Bitters are  positively guaranteed 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, eoaetlpa 
tiou and kidasy trouble« Try them  
Only Me ot 8- E  ~

A. J. SHU* MAN. Hamuto*. Tbs as,"Bight Vf$ri AMO Blind Native 
MFfi my life and ai»ce that timem y

N erba aa red  my  
I have had to in my honm  a t  •!!
If to ot*r f a m ily  d o c to r  **

A BOX of Bliss Native 
Herbs is a family doc-' 
tor always in the house.

Ita use prevents and cures 
u  . . .  Constipation, Dys-

pepsta. Kidney slid 
NATIVE Liver Trouble .Skin
h e m s .  P 1" * " “ ’ ? beum *-'  tism  and many
I Blood disease*. It is purely 
1 vegetable—contains no min- 
1 eral poison and is pre- . j y .  ' 

pared in Tablet and 
Powder form. Sold D O S E S  
in One Dollar boxes CI QQ 
with $ Guarantee to w 
cure or money beck. Onr JJ 
page Almanac telling how to 
treat disease sent on request.
MRDICINg MAILED POeMFTLV BT

a .  R. M OXLEY. A g en t, 
O eM tb w alte . T exas.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO. 
WAMtmoeew.e. c.

T o ta l............................ $1»,712 00
W itness onr bands, th is 10th day ot 

May, A. D. 1001.
L. B. PATTBRSOX,

Oounty Judge.
M. 0 . HUMPHRIES,

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J . F  JONES.

Commissioner P recinct No. 2.
8 . L. COOKK,

Commissioner Precinct No. A
Subscribed and sworn to  before me, 

by L B. Patterson county Judge M C 
Humphries and J . F. Jones, and 
S. L Cooke oonntv commissioner* 
of «aid Mill* county, each respect 
ively, on th i- tb e  13th day of 
May. A. D. 1904.

W HIT BMITH,
County Clark Mill* County, Texas.

WHEN THE SAP RISES.
W eak tangs should be careful 

Coughs and oolds are dangerous then 
One Mlnnt* Ooagh Cure cures ooagh*

4  oolds end d y e s  Strength to  tbe 
lungs. Mrs. O. E  Fenner of Marlon, 

d , says, “ I suffered with a  cough 
itti I  run down in weight from  148 

to  $2 lb* 1 tried  a  num ber of rem e
dies to  no avail until I used One Min- 
u te Ooogh Ours. Pour bottle* of th a  
wonderful rem edy cared me entirely  
of th e  ooagh, strengthened my lung* 
sad  restored me to my norm al weight, 
health and s tren g th ."  Sold by All 
Dealer*. _______________

, A GREAT MISTAKE.
Moot farm ers are very particular 

In buying a plow and buy one suited 
to  tbe soil they bay*. - If they bay* 
black land they buy a black I 
plow, but some will buy any kind of 
cultivator and as a rem it In many 
ua ie s, are disappointed at tbe results. 
A cultivator th a t doe* tb s  beat work 
In black land ia no t tbe beat furl 
needy or mixed land, while o th e r1 
dealers usually offer one m ake for  ̂
a  l kl»<1* of work We have given tb* . 
cultivator business clea« atten tion  i 
and have found the N e* Eagle to  tv> 
tha best ever mad* for black land, 
while tb* New • >hb> has no eom p-ti- 
don io r mixed or sandy land. We 

.also have special sweep* for these 
I cultivator* Bay your cultivator o f ' 
us. Let ue know tbe kind of soil you 
have aad we guarantee to  give you, 
with the latest Im provement, on- 
tha t will do your w ,rk  h a tte r than 
you aver saw It done before.

H u t t w r  Hakdwau»  o
RroenWood And GoldtnW tl'e

PHOTOS.
Tbe old reliable photographer. Miss 

Jo lla Kemp, will make your photo
graphs cheaper than any one else, 
guaranteed to  be equal to  the 
bw r *r*ls*ic*ll> finished and cheaper 
ikon tbe cb<ape« H eat door to  Bock 
hotel, east *M* Khmer stree t

AN OPEN LETTER.
From tbe Chapin, B. C. News: 

Early in tbe spring my w ife and I 
were taken  with d iarrhoea and so 
severe were tbe pains th a t we called 
a phyeclan who prescribed for u-i, tel 
hi* medicine* tailed to  give any r e 
lief. A friend who had a bottle of 
Cham berlain’* colic, cholera ai d 
diarrhoa rem odr on hand gave each 
of 0 « a  doae and wm a t once felt tun 
effects. I procured a bottle and be
fore using th e  en tire  contents we 
were entirely cured. I t  I* a w onder
ful rem edy snd should be found In 
every honseh Id H C. Bailey, Editor, 
i ni* rem edy is for sale liv all dealer*.

CH!LDRk;Nrd DAY.
The C nildr-H i’a d a v  exeroliee 

n the Vleihodiet ol'uroh last 
Sunday nij»hl wure d-.-oidediy in- 
tere» int;. A largo coAgraxatfon 
attended the service» and ail ap
peared to appreciate the rerdition 
of every number on the progr.un 

om e parts of the entertainment 
were omitted baoeuse of the 
threatening weather, but-ih«-re 
wa* enough of the program to 
oonvince those present that the 
obildren of the Sunday eohool 
were intelligent and bright pu
pils.

f

Oaatlemen : For over four y*ars 1 suffered w ith 
general debility, onnslng a thorough breaking 
down of my system, so th a t I w as wnxbla to  attend
to my household duties. I had triad  o ther medi
cines, -which did not rsLsv# m*. fie van year* ago 
my oonsln, who had been bsnsStsd by 8. 3. B., 
told m# cbont It. I tried  It and It cared ms. I havo 
keen able to  attend to  my housshottl duties ever 
s'nee, • :  per lancing no inoonvsniene* w hatever; 
la  f.ict, I am able to  w ork in th# garden ns well as 
my hour*.

I heartily recommend B. B. 8. to all who may 
feel th* need of a thoroughly good blood tonlo, 
feeling sure they will bo benefited thereby.

Y ours truly,
MRS. JOS1E A. BRITTAIN.

44 W . Ninth 8t., Columbia, Tsan.

Na t u r e ’s R e m e d y
P U R E L Y

A SURE THING.
I t  1* said tha t nothing 1* sure ex- 

oept death  and taxes, but th a t Is not
altogether true . Dr. K ing’s New 
Dlecoverey to r consum ption I* a  sure 
cure to r all lung and th ro a t troubles. 
Thousand* can testify  to  tha t. Mr*.
C. Bt VanM etre of Shepherdtow n, W. 
Va lay s “ I had a sever«* caae of 
bronchitis and for a  year tried ev ery 
thing I beard of, bat got no relief.

I One bottle of Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery then cared  me absolutely."  
I t’s infallible for oronp, whooping 
oougti grip, pneum onia and con
sumption. Try It. I t ’s guaranteed 
by R. E. Clemente Drn -gl-t. Trial 
bottles free. Regular s.zes 60c, $160

SPECIAL IMPLEMENTS.
N-.t carried by every dealer but 

such as every farm er should have, i { 
Bully Boy 9 tooth C ultivators to  run ! 
over rows a fter planting, a  boy can 
handle them  Also have 6 tooth  cal- 11 
tiv sto rs, G arden Plows—one of these 
will enable yon to  do a  day’s w ork in 
tbe garden In one hour.

For new land y o ^ n e e d  a Disc H ar
row and you will nerd  them  every 
year. We have them  with o r w ith 
out seeders. —

Hurlbut H ardw ate Co.
Brown wood end Ooldthw aite.

w fla s g a g q g K l 
> I When you can buy 

goods ones at

-  J. H. ALLEN’S —

The only exclusive 
Saddlery House in 

the city.

SEE HIM AND OR
DER YOUR WORK 

MADE.
*■?. ‘r 9  ' ’

SAN ANGELO

CURED HIS MOTHER OP RHEU
MATISM. _

“ My m other bos been a sufferer for 
many years with rheum atism ,’’ says 
W. H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. “ At 
times she w as tumble to  move a t all, 
while a t all tim es w alking was pain
ful. I presented her w ith a bottle of 

I Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and a fte r a 
few applications she decided it was 
the most wonderful pain re liever she 
had ever tried , in fact, she is never 
w ithout it  now and Is a t all tim es able 
to walk. An occasional application 
of Pain Balm keeps awav th e  pain 
tha t she was form erly troubled w ith.’ 
For sale bv all dealers.

R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
In kfusio. vooal snd instrumental, Eloou- 
tion, Physical Culture and Art, srs all 
taught by epeotalista in thata lino». Why 
go Eaet fir what you oan get right here in tha 
healthiest part of the Great 8tata of Texas.

TUITION IN THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
From $16 00 to $90 00 per term of $0 w eeks. 

SCHOLARSHIP IN BU8INE88 COURSE
$40.00. Soholarebip in Shorthand, $40 00.

J. D, SCOTT,
P resident.

The True “ St Louis 
World's Fair Line ”

MADE YOUNG AGAIN 
'‘One of Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has p a t me 
in my 'te en s’ again" w rites D. i f . 
T urner of Dempseytown, Pa. T h 'y ’re 
the best in tb* world for liver, stora- 
.vcb and biw els. Purely v«getable. 
N ever g rire . Only 26c a t R . E. 
C lem ent’ D rug S tore .

J. E. BISHOP,
Principal.

U iQ iO tO iU iO iU iU ilL iiU iL  f

Saved via the I. & Q. N.

100 to 200 Miles 

Shortest

WORLD’S FAIR

Q u ie k re t 

From Tria«

WHOOPI S 3  COUGH.
“ In the spring of 19)1 my children 

bad whooping cough,’’ says Mrs. D 
W. Ceppe, of Capps, Ala. “ I u ed 
rb am b e rls in ’s Congh Rem edy with 
the m ost satisfactory results. I think 
this is th* best rem edy I have ever 
seen for wbooplog cough.’’ Thi* 
remedy keeps tbe o.iugh loose less
ens the severity  and frequency of the 
coughing spells and counteracts any 
tendency toward pnenmonia. For 
rale by all dealers.

SILVER RESI WHOLE
SPRAY n i  A f i n WHEAT
FLOUR M R FLOUR

WATCH FOR 
MK.NT RX

OUR ANW- UNCR 
RS'-RDINART

Gen
IV J . 'K IPR

PteScttger and lic k e t Agl

h. TRICE, ,
Pi Vio*-Freo, aud u e n ’l M art.

•Tbs Tr«*« R-ed Ts*.’

DISC CULTIVATORS.
It may aopear strange, y e t it is a 

f tot th a t no o ther faotory ha* been 
able to  m ake asatisfory  Disc culti
vator exo pt, tbe Janesville, although 
i-**rly every factory In tb e  conntrv 

a« tried to  m ake them . The Janes
ville I a  grand success We have 
'hem  wi>h shovel and calf tongue a t
tachm ents

Hum.but Hardware Oo. 
Brown-«rood and O oldthwaite.

MKRBINE.
Will ovrrcom * Indigestion and dys

pepsia; leguU i* the bowels and care 
l.yer and bidnev com plaints I t  M tbe 

! blood ««richer snd invlgorator 
1 In Ihe world, i t  I* purely yeaetshie, 
I -riec tlv  harm 1«-*, snd should yon 
I h* •  -i.ff-<vr from disease, to n  wl*L
US« K it ynit Sre wise.

K N. Andrew*, editor and Mgr , 
Cocoa and Uockledge News, Cocoa, 
Fla , w rites: **1 have need yoor H er
oine in m y  Ismlly end find it a most 
exce'len medt-ln*. ft* effects upon 
myaelr hev* been a m arked benefit, 
f recommend I ntibealtallngly." 60c. 
Bold by DF. J . U. Logan.

S T A R

Koller • M ills.
J. F. PENDER*Ì RAFT, Manager.

Milled
Especially

To MAKERS
Retain the 
ORIQINAL 
FLAVOR

For

MILLS
of the and adjoining

WHEAT.. COUNTIES.

MILLED 
so as to

0  e«-”-»
give a soft 
VELVETY 

DOUOH
which result* 

te  light

FLAKY
BREAD.

V -
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LOWE «  RANDOLPH
DEALERS IN

Lumber
Bash, D >ors, Rlincl*. Mouldings. Eto. 
Estimate« furnished oo email or large 
hills. Will meet legitimate oompeti’ioo.

.1

I
1
f

ott Sid i Squan and Near Railroad Depot. 6oldtkwaito-Itbwiiti- J

H— WWSWW

Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

T h «  D .  H . T r « n t  S a n k .

That they inay have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance of 

loaning, keep their money here os a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

D . tt . T R C N T .  B f t N K € R -

BURN EUPION OIL

Tc obtain the best burning oil ask for Eupion and take 
no other. Genuine Eupion Oil is absolutely Safe and

:• t\\& ;• £3 « s t  * L&ighto
of any Illuminating Oil on the market. The Genuine 
Eupion oan be purchased from the following dealers:

J. C. Evans W«ll E. Grisham J. O. Street

wmw yeynTCiSu, ai bo trio
LIGHTED TRAINS FROM 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
8AN ANTONIO. DALLAS 

AND PORT WORTH TO

ST LOUIS
KANSAS CITY

AND THE NORTH AND EAST
Choice of Routes via 
Paris or Denison 

Observation Dining Cars 
and Harvey Dining Halls 
......... all the w a y ...........

W. A. TULEY, O. P. A. 
FOKT WORTH. TEX

VALID ORDERS.
For Shads Trses

That link* Shads. 
For Fruit Trees

That bsar Bsst Fruit. 
T ot Family Holy Bibles.
For Teachers’ Holy Bibles,
For Scholars’ Reedy Aid Bibles, 
For Practical U p-to-date Books, 
For Success hi Business

sad  Social Lite J  
I  w ant you r subscriptions for *  
th e  shove article«. 1 rep resen t

STARK BROS. N ursery sod 
O rchards Oo , Louisiana, Mo. 
and th e  JOHN WINSTON OO., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

T ours for Books and Tress.

Thos. J. Harrison,
USSmS“* Goldthwaite

G et voor dinner a t  V erliny’s eld 
s tan d —May *  Blake.

COMMISSIONERS COURT. «.b.a»*«™».
The oourt completed the work 

of the May term and adjournod 
last Saturday. The following 
proceedings were had after the 
Eagle was put to press last week:

The Beaker Mountain school 
distriot was obaoged to a county 
line distriot, a part of the terri
tory lying in Hamilton county, 
but the supervision of the dis
triot remains in Mills county.

The tax levy of 25 cents on 
ths $100 valuation for general 
purposes. 15 osnts for oourt 
bouse fund, 15 cents for road 
and bridge fund, was made.
The .oourt also levied a 25 cent 
poll tax upon all aubjtot under 
the law to suoh tax and levied an 
oooupation tax of one-half that 
required by the state.

A speoial tax for sohool pur
poses was levied in the sohool 
dietriote of Big Valley. Evans,
Live Oak and Washboard.

W. F. Hearns was allowed to 
ereot a atonic gap or bridge oo 
the Center City and Lampasas 
road.

Ths olerk was instruoted to 
give notioe of the meeting of the 
oourt as a board of equalization 
on Juue 13.

Quarterly reports of the offi
cers were rsoeived end found to 
be oorreot.

CARADAN.
Editor Eagle:

Farmers are very busy, as 
ohopping cotton is the order of 
the day.

Moat of the Caradan people at
tended ohuroh at Mount Olive 
Sunday.

Preaching at this piaoe twice 
a month.

Mrs. Wioker and Mrs. French 
visited relative# and frienda in 
Coryell oounty last week.

Mias Rosa Roberts visited 
home folks last week. She is 
going to sohool at Lomsta.

Mrs. Evaos and Mrs Squyres 
of Center City visited relatives 
and friends and attended ohuroh 
at Mount Olive Saturday and 
8unday.

Mise Emma Harris, who has 
been attending school in Hamil
ton county, baa returned home.

Misses Bulah and Dells Minor 
vieiited in Hamilton county last 
week.

B. F. Shown and wife visited 
relatives and frienda a part of 
last week C y n th ia  Ann.

BURKS—HORTON.
Mr. P. A. Burks and Mies 

Palaoe Horton were married last 
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’olook in 
the Pleasant Grove sohool house.
Rev. W, T. Burks offioiating.

After ohuroh ssrvioee were 
held a number of the relatives 
and frienda of the bride and 
groom repaired to the reeidenoe 
of ths bride's parents, where a 
fine wedding dinner awaited them 
and several hours were pleas
antly spent at that hospitable 
home.

t . e .C r a w to r t

Andirsw & C raifirf
Loan# end Land Agents end 

Abstracters-
Owner* of tbe only complete abetraot* 
of Mill* oounty land title«. Abstracts 
made on short notioe, and co rrec t- 
oes* guaranteed No charges made
for advertising lands listed with ns 
for tale.

J )R . E. M. WILSON,
H lO h  QRADB DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dental Operations p e r
orated, including trea tm en t ml Bnarvy 

and all o ther dieeaeee of th e  i

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

The weeds are about to taka 
the oropt of the farmer,

Mrs. Mollie Hawkins has re
turned borne, her school in Big 
Valley having olosed last Tues
day.

Tbe singing at this piaoe waa 
well attended last Sunday. 
Among the visitors from differ
ent oommuoicies present were: 
Messrs. Andy Allen,Basoom Da
vis, Bert MoNally, Meed a me* 
Allen, Hardin and Miss Mary 
Shannon.

A. J. Oatlin and family will 
move to Goldthwaite ths first of 
September.

Our vooal olass was well rep- 
rseented at tbe Miller Grove sing
ing convention.

Dutch Ostlin spent Sunday in 
Ooldih waite.

The vooal olass at this place 
will meet at Evans next Sunday 
to sing for them. Remember 
everyone is expected to meet 
promptly at 2 o’olook p. m

Parish Kennedy, ons of Center 
Valley’s handsome y oung men, 
makes frequent business visits 
in our community.

There will bs a big "a ll day*' 
singing at tbia plane the fourth 
8uoday in June. There will be 
refreshments on the ground, an 
imtneaoe arbor will be oooetruo’.ed 
for the accommodation of the 
people. Everyboydy is invited 
to oom: and bring well fitlad 
baskets of dinn r Mr Editor 
you and you- staff have a apeoial 
invitation to oome, as the Rook 
Sprioga people will have the 
dinoer there for you

The Rock Springs people will 
attend the singer’s rsunion at 
Miller Orove the fifth Sunday.

Old H u n ch  B a c k .

SANTA FB EXCURSION RATES.
8 t. L o u s—Season ticket 087.86 on 

sale April 16 to  Nov. 16, lim it Deo. 16. 
Sixty day extrar*Ion ticket« $81.66. 
On sale April 66 to  Nov. «0. Good 
60 days. Ten day exeoroion ticket* 
•68.66. On aaio April 67 to  Nov. II . 
Good 10 days from dato of sale.

OABD OF THANKS.
Through th e  ootnmne of th e  Engle 

wo doslre to  thank  th e  good people 
of o a r country  for th e ir  help sad  
sym pathy in o a r broa Me sad  affliction. 
O ar p rayer is th a t God will rew ard 

for every  good deed they have 
M s and Mas. TTAsraa,
AND Train CHILDREN.

X


